Breakfast
Breakfast Buns (prices per person)
House Bacon (bacon, avocado & tomato)
Simply Bacon
Simply Sausage
Free Range Egg, Tomato & Basil (V)
Vegan Mushroom & Tomato (Vv)

£3.75
£3.25
£3.25
£2.95
£2.95

Filled Croissants (prices per platter, 4 croissants per platter)
Bacon & Tomato
Cheese, Tomato & Basil (V)
Ham, Cheese & Tomato
Mozzarella, Tomato, Basil & Pine Nut (V)
Prosciutto, Mozzarella, Tomato & Basil
Smoked Salmon, Cream Cheese and Dill

£17.75
£13.95
£15.95
£16.95
£19.95
£18.95

Pastries (prices per platter)
Croissants (4 croissants with butter & jam)
Mixed Pastries (almond croissant, pain au chocolat,

£9.95
£11.95

pain aux raisins and cinnamon bun)

Small Mini Pastry Platter (6 mini pastries)
Medium Mini Pastry Platter (12 mini pastries)
Large Mini Pastry Platter (24 mini pastries)

£11.95
£22.95
£43.95

Lighter Starts (prices per person)
Breakfast Pots

Choose from: Yogurt pot, Bircher muesli, Overnight oat
pot (Vv), Overnight mocha pot (Vv)

£2.50

Drinks
Speciality Filter Coffee & Tea
To serve 24 people
To serve 12 people
Biscuit Platter (to serve 12 people)

Frank Mineral Water (750ml // Still or Sparkling)
Juice (carton to serve 4 - 5 people)
Coldpress Juice Bottles (per person)
Prices quoted exclude VAT at current rate
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£26.95
£14.95
£6.00
£1.95
£1.95
£2.95

Lunch
Essential Sandwich Platters (prices per platter)
Small platter includes 3 sandwiches, medium 5 sandwiches and large 9
sandwiches. Gluten-free platters available, please ask for information.

Veggie

Meaty

Includes Egg & spinach, Cheese
ploughmans and Hummus salad
sandwiches
£9.80
Small (3 sandwiches)
£15.95
Medium (5 sandwiches)
£26.95
Large (9 sandwiches)

Includes Chicken salad, Ham salad
and Tuna salad sandwiches

£10.75
Small (3 sandwiches)
Medium (5 sandwiches) £17.50
£31.95
Large (9 sandwiches)

Premium Sandwich Platters (prices per platter)
Premium Sandwich Platters
Small, medium and large platters of baguettes, wraps and sandwiches
Meaty platter includes: Tuna baguette, Chicken caesar sandwich and
Ham baguette
Veggie platter includes: Brie & smoked chilli jam baguette, Chickpea
& lentil masala wrap and Egg & spinach sandwich
Vegan platter includes: Hummus & zhoug wrap, Artichoke, sundried
tomato & red pepper baguette and Vegan ploughmans

Small (3 sandwiches)
Medium (5 sandwiches)
Large (9 sandwiches)

£12.95
£21.50
£38.50

N.B Larger sandwich platters come with a greater variety of sandwiches

Salads
Individual // Sharing (serves 4 as a side)
Sweet Potato, Baby Kale & Miso Salad
Rigatoni, Feta & Smoked Sun-dried tomato pasta salad
Roast Butternut, Hummus & Rose Harissa Bulgar Salad

£4.75 // £12.95
£4.75 // £12.95
£4.75 // £12.95

Lunch Bags
Mineral water, crisps, a chocolate brownie and your
choice of:
Chicken Caesar Sandwich
Ham, Cheese & Mustard Baguette
Cheese Ploughmans
Hummus & Olive Sandwich

£7.50
£7.95
£7.25
£7.50

Prices quoted exclude VAT at current rate
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Lunch
Crisps (per bag)

£1.00

Fruit Platters (prices per platter)
£8.95
£14.95
£26.95

Small (3 - 6 people)
Medium (7 - 10 people)
Large (15 - 20 people)

Sharing Platters
Charcuterie Board (serves 5)
Mixed Italian cured meats, Olives, Sun-dried tomatoes,
Olives, Balsamic onions & Cornichons
English Cheese Board (V) (serves 5)
Vintage Cheddar, Cotswolds brie and a baby Stilton served
with real ale chutney & Braeburn apple
Vegan Mezze Board (Vv) (serves 5)
Stuffed vine leaves, Sun-dried tomatoes, Hummus,
Balsamic onions, Popocini peppers, Caper berries &
Cornichons.
Add crackers
Mini Savoury Platter (serves 5 as a side)
5 Chicken Skewers , 5 Lamb Koftas & 5 Seasonal Tartlets

£15.95
£13.95
£11.95

£2.50
£15.95

Cakes
Cake Platter
Chocolate brownies, Lemon drizzle and Granola bars

Small (up to 4 people)
Medium (up to 6 people)
Large (up to 12 people)

£7.25
£11.50
£22.95

Vegan Cake Platter
Frangipane, Spiced apple cake and Chocolate brownies

Small (up to 4 people)
Medium (up to 6 people)
Large (up to 12 people)

£8.95
£13.75
£27.50

Above you'll find a selection of what we can supply for your catering
requirements. We can also provide hot catering and evening event
catering upon request. Do get in touch with any queries, we'll be
happy to help!

The Friska Catering Team

(V) = Vegetarian

Prices quoted exclude VAT at current rate (Vv) = Vegan
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